Subject: **Constable (GD) in CAPFs, NIA, SSF and Rifleman (GD) in Assam Rifles Examination, 2018 - reg.**

Staff Selection Commission declared the result of Computer Based Examination for Constable (GD) in CAPFs, NIA, SSF and Rifleman (GD) in Assam Rifles Examination, 2018 on 20-06-2019. Now the marks of candidates have been uploaded on the website of the Commission i.e. [https://ssc.nic.in](https://ssc.nic.in).

2. Candidates may, now, check their individual marks on the following link for a period of 01 month from 05-07-2019 to 04-08-2019 by using their Registration No and Registered Password. After login, click on Result/Marks link on candidate dashboard.

Under Secretary (C-1/2)
05-07-2019

[Click here](https://ssc.nic.in) for Marks of Computer Based Examination of Constable (GD) in CAPFs, NIA, SSF and Rifleman (GD) in Assam Rifles Examination, 2018.